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Ne. 136. 

- ~, OYPRw8' " • 
TO CORRESP&.DENTS. 

fho Editor ofOypru •. will alw_,.·gladly reeeive "8"1 
of local eyent. for ins,!rtion ill the jOllrn .. l; and a 
tea'ure in tho Dew conduct of tbe paper will be .. 
<199ir9 to render it Rn orgab .for the expreFsioD of Vllb
lio opinion. To Lhis end letters 011 8ubjects eonnected 
Wilh the intereAts of the Ialand wUl always command 
nt!.ention, and \Vllen free from .'1fonRI nllusion;wi1l 
ha'. pnblication, Tho EdUoro1l:l\Lot" however, hold 
hilnaolf responsible for the opini~:illl eXpressed,and will 
not lIIDdertake the retU}:n 01 :rejeoted tnaDuDeripta. 

TO ~UB$O"RS. . 
The charge for ';ub8CliiPtioli.(i~:S.: Bd. tot' month.; 

78. Id. Cor 6 months; and 16 •.• for 12 montha, po~tago
paid throughout the Island. For all countries includ
ed in the International Postal Treaty, it is 4.s. for 1I 
months; 8s. for 6 months, IIbd 16 •• for 12 month. 

TO ADVERTISERS. 
"\ .. Th, meal. of charge!. for aclverUaements i. low, aDd 

Ill .. , be had on application: .. tth'!offiee. 
I:lub.criptionll. and AdYerti8'JIIl'!Db anJa·lIl1 eales 

p&yable in .. tlnnre. :' c, 

"Cyprns"~!\n beplJrchaB.a ill.'NicOBi&, aUh. StOre. 
of Mr, Const"ntinitlc •• and ,aI80:of !\Ir, lIIiche('(1hriatu. 
fides; in LimasBol at the- olll.ceof Mr. G. Roaaidjl8, and 
iu I'lirnaea at the Office ofilae N.w.PIlR.r, •... 

A.1l letters or c()Mmunieationl' to bo aliClzei ••• to 
tae E,litor of "Cyprus". 

PRINTING. 
Printing orders of' e"ery ltind,jand in J!;ngIi8h,Gre~k 

ana Turkimh eharaoters,exeeuted:with preJllptltllde IInd 
•• ellomy lit the ofJice of t his jour~al. 

L~test NeWS. 
The Porte ·has offered to cede Thes

sa!y.. Th~: Amp#~§~jlq~8·,()9~Mqe.t~~g 
thilS"l1I8~fGi:iiellt;':t1~"'~()~"4~O:~.: . 
ment thenoflered. Crete in erch~nge' 
for a portio? of Thessaly but refuses 
to cede Eplrus. , 

The {lfoposals of the Porte hay. 
been rejected by Greepe~ 

-. N o~sakoff hascQnfe$sed 4i~ ~l'ime 
and elghte~n persons ~a"e beenar
rested, 

The man 'Wh0%Ehr . the. second 
bomb has. died of 's woUnds:.' 

A mip~ has bee discovered leading 
to the }liilace of the Cur. 

The funeral of' the late ezar will 
take place on the 27t~ in~t~ . 
, T~e "J ournal.de St: P~t~t~bo\1~g", 

pubhJfies a~ artlcl~ anpouncm'g'that 
. t~,. Czar.' WIll ~ontmu~ tha reformIng 
an'il paCific polrcy of IllS father. . 

The Russian papers which. have 
been asking follt~onstitutioril!-l goyern
ment have recenred, a firstwariung. 

In the House of Cvmmons, SirChar
lea Dilkein repJ.ring to a quellltion sta
ted t.haf. no arrangeme:Qt had yet b~en 
come to at COllstantinoeJe: 

SATURDAY, MARCH 26th, 1881. PRICE TJIRBlI: POCll 

of the Budget for t.he 4th of April and mortal' baltery, ana three batteries of siege SMYRN A. 
the introduction of the Land Bill for the g'.lU8,. 19th ~fnrch, 1881. 
7th A .( A 'letter from La'rissa, dated Feb. 20, states (From 11 corre~pondenL) 

prl . that lit that p-e-riod the Ottonll\n troop9 con- The g'aielies of I he Ca\'uival CUBed IlIsh 
Lord Hartington says that the oenhnted on ~he frontier ill TllCs~aly ,'moun~· wet'le aud It qlliet tono ('I'igns OV61' the tow.n 

Ameer haR agreed to take po&eession of ed to about 18,000 men, viz, 24 batt.alionM of at prcsent. A gl·.\ud IJIII\ WI\I\ given at the 
Candahar. His troops "ra expected to itlfantry, each ahout 400 strong, 700 cavlllry, Casino of tlte UI'eck Cluu 011 lhe IlIst Snil!rday' 
arrive in the be~ing of April and the ~OO gendin·tries and 1,050 arWlery. 'fltis laat of Ihe Carnival, 1lI0l'e thnn 500 peoplo wev~ 
B .. h t Id li arm cOllii~ts of 8~ batteries of field P.'llns, nnd present, the clI'lei}siv .. halls, 1V('!'e biinuHfull;1 

l'ltJS roops wou t -en prepare to 4. l}attel'ies of mountain guns. Since,th, (hLe decol'ateJ fOI' Iho ol:cftBiolllilld Llie ht-st.efnl Rud 
withdraw. .'. of this letter further reinforcemonts 111 ve nice costumes <If I he fai .. flOX ~fcd g.l'eatly to 

In the Hotl8eqf~DDmmon8 last night bqAln deiopIlI • ..ched to Thessnly.· t1l(lir bl'auty_ Thi~ unll II"R8 gi~1 fOI' R elm. 
Mr. G]adstono commuDlcllted terms "Pl'occedings in thp libel cl\8e of FnlVcctl v, rit~ble plHvose nnd Ihe IWciot! in general 

h' h h B h d " d Bagdon have been atoPiJed,---/ displayed grent g':IlHosity 08 usual wheu 
W lC t e octs a acoepte. On Satnrdl\Y tbo IIt,eam-YRcht "Vanilllid" ehal"hy i~ in qllc~ti()1I hero. Great tenor has 

The suzeraintr of the Queen is xe- arrived from Smyrna in the Golden HOI·il. e'listed [or II01il6 t.illle in this town on account 
cognised by the Boers who, on the other 'l'he Porta contemplates the eugngen.ent of of I ItfJ IIl1lf.croltH urig!UJd~ that are cousti\llUy 
}land, will be granted complete autono. two more German fUllctionaries for olllploy. mw-iog abollt in its environs, a very: IIhOl'b 
my. The British Government will con. _ 111811t in._~he Ottoman Civil. Service, One of lill\e ligon a pom' lI,ilkmalllihllt inulthitled .tllo-

thhe will he specially ci,larged witl. the re· ol1t~kil·ts of the town was the viotim of Unlse 
trol thelr.fl)reign relations and a British prgRoiaation of the CustOIll "01l.e8, The ap- lIl'defactors, he WI\R cnniedoJJ by them· illto 
ltesidentwiJIbeftdmittedtotheircapitaJ. pointment of theseofficera is expectud to b'iI th!! IIIOnllll\in5 nnd wUI'd· Was sent tQi hi. 
ABoral Commission of which Sir made III an early date. vcople, [hilt if- Ihe £UIII of £ 300. WI\8 

Ev.elvn' Wood. Sir Hercldes Robinsnn HumburG ha\'llreacbed Consl!llIlinople of a not pnid 10 t,lleu! willtitL a' felV' ,da]'6.,th&, 

d "h I' l'io~ at Yemen, in whillh thore waR a conflict :(:ilklll~n woul~ never come lo SID~l\I)/liaig~tit;. 
an 't '0 Lord C lief Justice form part. betweell 'l'urks on onep.ide and Arl\bs on the Iho Wife of tIllS poor·man by selh!lg'. e)~e~s •. 
will.shorhly proceed to Hoidelbet'g to ot,l!er. Of tbe precise cJ.arnctcJl· of this distnr. thing she ~oSijeSStll~All\l throug.h the ge'!El~9.llitJ!' 
arrange the qllestions respecting the -.bn1teeorofitB extent only the Porle, BO far, i8 of soale of the lIallve~, WM altle t6 rllfse:t}le 
na.t ... .i,V,. e .fro, .. n,t.iers as _.well as whet, her the infdrlllud. SUUl 1\0C(ls~nr'y rOt· ralnSOlllin~ hot· h'~II~"lIlit 'to 

:r . The Austrian Governmont has for 90me !ibel'ly, 'l'l.Ji~ is one C'xampl.1I (It 'fiUtil~t'buit., 
. rrll!~;'f;lilal1 .• to 10llle any territory on timC! pA.t been endeavouring to regulate the Ulstl\n~e!'l. MHlIY people w·lid hItIF'hit~i'to 
its '.' t~r:nfrontiel'. eccl~8illsticl\l situation ill BQ8Uil\ and Het'ze. !uhabit7d tue vi!lll.ge~ ont&ideSmYJ>iilu,.tli6!tht. ··,,» .•. o~r8 ~re;~o,disperse,theEnglish .' . ",'Jl:r and to ,this end negotiation9wareCOII~' Itpl'u~lellt to move IIlto the, tOl\'n;, 1 ]!'I~a!l" 

~rt .. s. ;;ft.;, .. ,f:f1 .. , to remain ~ill th@('omplate,edl>ol.bwiththe·Viltieanand tb",·PatiriIl.6h not;.ol\d~(Q.munliouthail l5inco,.~~o&tabUJth\... 
..,;2 •• :!:;:4' I!e _1. ~8tantiuo.pll1, in reference to therespec> meuLof',~ueIlIH~ Poliee £0. l1~e~'~~:e~!!?'" '.' 
e~~fl}lauai,t~~.but..!ithe ... ]ld~iM1;;.'; " (lburch~""'£aHn' alrd-Greek. . ,.m~;ql!'tch~hlt.l'41~JnQ,t,0, ' 

t~:QPP8 t:tl'e DOt to make any forward --_-. - a~d it 'laho.ped thl'.t tllf . Si .~. 
J;DQvement. EGY-P'f. I/leldo~s policemell lVillconliil-ue tobe,llti~lil.& 
. .4 ';mollster meeting took place .yes- (From "The· ~!(yptilln Guettil".) to. th,eir ~uh! in ol'uer thit tll~~e b~jg~~~ 
'~l'g. ay" in London to pl'otestagainst the The importance the Government attach ~bould be. enlJI'el] ~cootl!d oat or thejJl,)lin~t:l' . 

. 'bandonm~. t of Candahar, to the edncRtion of the pt'ople lIlay be judged III thtl Call1"RO of 111"0. 'rile GOve!"Ml! Jlis 
..,... frolU the follo'~illg figllreS whi,.h lDbew:.i he ,pro. Ezcollency .Midha~ PAsha is . very PQP~II,\.t 

The8~bl!lcription to the new issue of gl'e~lIivd annual incl'en5e in tbe Sltms allotted ~lIIong !be lvLole popula~ioll, 118 endenvo,urlt 
S per .. cent French Block has .been co- to the Ministry of Public Instruotion, the 10 do IllS utmost {\ll' the advantage of the 
v"'r~d tJve~ty times over.. 8ums IIslligned being for 1879 L. E. 38,000, country, but IInr()ftullatcly the lIig.ber aut.ho: ,,~ 

I · , 1" for 1880 L. E, 50,000 and for 1881, L. N. rities of the Porta 'Ii,,·tit· hili po",e,,' Ii~d 
. · .. tc~8 feared that a ministeria crIsis 81,000. Thus withiu t'Vo years the. expendi, .prevent hirn fl'OIl1 aOI,iug acooriling to M$. 

,will .take.-.place in consequence of diC; tUfo.uudf'tr this hend has been. more than own will. The CotL!Ill\ud.er Baron dEi Corsi. 
ferelJCJ~s.(\fopiujon 011. the scrttUn de lisle doubled. oft,he Italian ft-ig,\te" VittorioEmmauucjlle" 
M.Gl'evI.js against its re-establishment. Th-d l'eceiptB of I he Gover·nment hom 1st that.hns beerl lying in the'llorL fOl! Bome timo, 

TI "D b t ,t bl' h d r 1 JIlRual'y to 28th l!'ehruary 1881 amount to ga\le a ball 011 MOJldaythe 14th inB~. in hooOl' 
le· e a s pu IS e an al' lC e L, E,I,401,766 of which L, E. 7&,993 ill on I of the antliver8a~YC?Hbe bi.rthdl\y of the, King 

pointing out that Fra,Dce might be in-. account o£lhe BuJgctof II\~t 'y cnr , The ex- r of It:II,r:. ,!1'~' MldhatPas.hR au~ tbe 'corps 
duced to. use measures of coercion penditure for tho SAme period is L.E, 399,490 '(lonsu.lalre "sslsted th~ ball With th.elr pl'''s~nce, 
towards the B"y of 'l'uuis, if he persists of which L, E. 162 255 was on account of In spIte of tbe seM'cltyof the fair selt dl\nc-
in hi. ptesen t line of poliey. payments due llnder theBudget of· last year. log proved ~nilflatecJ ~no.ugb; the Conlluan.· 

'1, ) O· 'rhe Suez C"nal Co·.lIpany 'refuses to allow der.a,ld OlBcer!! of t~e."hJP as wl'.11 as the 
ho dissensions in the Franc 1 abl. vessele coming .from ,the Persian Gulf and ItaluUl COllsul havlUg. dQuetholr .utm08~ 

'n et cOlltinue, otliel' ports placed in quarantine by t,he Sa. to renilN' t h~ .. elltel'tallllne~b a .oomplete 
A circular of the RUSiilian Govern- uitill'y COlIJlcil to pass through the Suez Ca' 8ucceB~, BeSIde" the Ital~all frlga;te .tbe 

ment points out the pacific foreign po- nalin quarantine' followlng'men-of-war al'e also ID port,theAme. 
. 'f h' h U ndel' pl'e!lenb al"rangemen!s the IndiRIl ricnn frigate'~Galena", t be Austrian "Taurus" 

hcy-of Russia, the only object 0 W lC mails' and 'passeugers will be paued through andtho English d.ospatc:lJ. boat "O?ndor". So 
is the pl'otection of the. honour and E"'l'pt in quarantine. many lVar vessels ID port at one lime causes 
the se')urityof the coun try. 'rhe prin- "'We learn Hint at Gibt'allar qunrantin8 is ?O 8ulal1amouut ot moveu:ent, and ~ellidesit 
cipal attention' of the Government imposed 011 'ill al'l'ivals trom Egypt and Syria 111 an advantage to the town In a. .pecunl~l·yseJ!se 
would be directeu towai'ds the internal with foul Bills of Health. Vel'sels with clean as no. sm!\ll amount of mon!!,. ts put lUtO Clr· 

, Bills of Health are only admitted to pratique ~ulation, '~hioh is .the principal ~hing reQuired 
development of Russia. after medic!\l inspection. .~.. Just now 1~ Turkey. ." ... 

We are also jufol'wed that at Spl\nish porta ~,~~ )f1dhat!,~Bhacluten<1Il"~~' ullla{d,. e8-/---- The proposals of Mr.Ohllderllllerthe· 
reorganisation of tl:e army han been 
received with g'en.~r<jl approbation, TURKEY. 
Th~DailH NeiIJs publisI'lid a tele- (From the ., Constantinople Mess!'nger," 

arrivals rl'OIll Turkey and Egypt are lIubjeot· .abhshlDg!' cons~aDulary l)ody In o~c1er !o 
ed to stlven days' quarhntine. ' protec~ . prIvate property more espeCIally 1D 

The Int.et'lJational Sanitary Council deoided ~he neIghbourhood of the town. 

gram from Mel'vtlhewiug that : the (9th March.l88l.) 
plain between 'l'jt!ndand,Merv is with- Sill: battaliol)lI of inrantry have been sent 
ou.twat.er and ~pnElequently imprac- forward fromSalonica to Ko.sova. 
ticableforan army, 'l'he ltussians are AmonW~paywaB. di,tribu~lld on Y&onday 
I . t T' d I' th I t th ']1 to.om'e:o'f'''hli:~cers attp;ehod to the stafF of 

C ose 0 len". " t IS oug 1 . ey W'1 th8.Minjlt«!~;of:War, arid to some of the clerks 
not male any ,movement on Merv .. this in tillel~ailOieOie(.; . . 
l!,ar e~.~n·shou]a thE'y have any ioteo- Gene~atiA:h1lledPllsha, who his' lately been 
tl()n"~f;atil}~kingMerV'., ' insp_~~i.ng·it;bel(brtificationR at theDardallelles, 

. Th9 .snm~ paper S3.I;.S that the te.r.msGllllip().!ji;~"'tri~!,. I1ariBsa 40., ill his oapRciLy 
• :T T J aaan,engi~eer offioer, returned to the capital 

ot peace luthe rans'Vaa1.!il1fillld~"au on Thursd.y. . . . 
enttlt;'rt~y ,·:&,QYIlJ GoxpPiis'si~n.: ,~4e, In o~.dien,()D to Tmp.erial order, the Minister 
Boer. \V'oulare~urn totheu"homeff and of Mllrllle bas taken the necessary measnres 
th~ ·~~g,ljslt;>ga.;riS~n8.WO\;1!dtnaititaio 'd!fo~'oon8tr)l,~ti<ill of a landi~g place at Colon, 
their .. ··..j;b·t'.·· 't', , .. ']0,. '" I .oa~.~to:f.,~lhtato tbe 10adIDg of vessels car· 

,. ·p~iel9~.: .n~~lr19n!1:. .. . '.. . rl.ingc!)al~,Jl,'oQlllerl,lcl('a. 
. Th~J}.~~1h.c~.~J)I'~··Pnncesl3 Qf'Y:al~~ .*(Jc,()~~i"g;toomcil\lcom.munieation8 made 

wl~V4?(t:t~~6.".~&lier·»'urg~o ·attend··tlie b1~..th • .90~~~u.·le~ati!)n a~ At,hens ~o,th,e 
fune'f;'t"';u I .'. . .... • SIl~Iim:/J',·I>9rte;'jja1a': the "ferdJum.a.u.1.a:akl> 

1h ft;,'li~tJJ"MG1'd' . ka~,ntk:~ilit.r1foro.e of Greecoooniliata of· 

,ton.:'h'al"i anD:UriC)edih~~;f.erifatio~ I !~~2~~t:e~J::t~i:ereft:!ida, ~~t:r~~~:ie~:! 

at it, meeting· on 19th inet. that in conse· 
qoenCG of the AdEln Government haviug taken 

THE TRANSVAAL WAR. • tho necesllary steps respecting arrivnls from the 
Pei'sian Gulf, vllssel, coming from India direct THB BBITISH TERUS ACOBPTII:III Br TUI.BoUIUI_ 
and 'ou!'hillg'~ .. Adeu ahonld be adlll,i.tlea to The Beers have accepted the British ter.nll 
free pratiqne.·~~,-, for a BuUlemeut of lh~ war, lIubjectto .. few 

Vessel!! artivin'i from the Persiau Gulf, reservations, to be r'3fe1'red to the Home Go
with good'i liable, ;,to convey jUfecHon, which verumeJ\t.. The I\l'n)i~j,ice, w:hiQh exp~red on 
have IIndergolll!l. seven daYI quarantine' at the 14fh lUst, \vas on that day pl'olouged at 
Aden~vithout having had snoh goods disin. . a meet1nb lit LaiuS',!s Nek betWeen Sir EveiYD 
fectedwill be .submitted to the same l'egula· WoolIand Mr. JOllbert; ti\l tIre lSth, in ol'der 
tions AS v'ell~eill coming direct from thef»er· to alloW' of, th~ reception of a telegram ex' 
si«n Gnlf. . . . ' pect~d'."om.l\lngh.\nd .·an'd 'of the -nrrivah oi 

Every vessel having hRd any cRlIe,BuBpect. Mr. X;rugl!r.I!J~e*hieJ;l~of thoBoel\ Republio, 
ed of plague onbollord, w:heneveror wherever to take ':part in a conference for the:.oonlide. 
such oase may have occnrred, whioh 411.9 not . ratjo,?- :of. thet.e'i~s.of an arraug4ment. :Mr. 
since the ooourrence undergone 'complete dill· Krnger, wl1qse' al'l1ival had been delayed by 
infec;1tiori will be subjeoted to rigorous qna_ bad weather, reaohed Laing's Nek on' Tues> 
ron~ineat Tor. da" I~nd .Aeg-otiations were openQd ou Wed.· 

The "Soeiete 'de Travaux Publiques" ia nesday.lJlngl!\ud was represented hI Sil."lilnfl1tl 
preparing to cODlm~iloe operations, on.ll-. lar.ge ; Woo~, OO.lonel Bullet·, Major Clarke •. ll!'jol" 
6calo, One of .the ~rst works undel'taken h~B I' 1'1'8S8r,ani;l Oaptl\il\Cropper~AUthe ChlefB(lIII. 
been the cc>uBh'uohon of tbe uew postal bUll. 'I leaders werepreacnt, Mesllrs,ltt'uger,Joubert. 
dfn"s at Alllx!\ndt'ia., Pon •• ien, Protol'iu9, U,8, and the lteT. lIr. 



) 

:\okal'o!ln, Ar:,'onling lo an I\C:',lUnt SOI~t by 
the corrlispot;dcllt o[ luo "D~ily 'l'e1q~'raJlh," 
th(l conferouce bugatl [luouL leil, [lUU lasLod till 
a litlle ,aftut' 0110, when ltltlchcon W[lS Bot'voil, 
After this Ihe pl"Joeedings wore I'osumuil, [luil 
rontilluoil fot' tllt'eo-quartcl'S of [tt\ honr, whon 
the Doer I mu:\ 0 I'll-' went "ome tlist[tnco [lWlty 
in ol'dor tu ()on~idel' It 'lucslion in tLe llRture 
of an ullitlttltlltl\ whioh it[ld been suumitted' 
to tholl!. After n. debato [lllllltlg.t thomselves 
tucy rcjoinc(1 Gonerrl Wood, [tnd tbo ,lisL'u:;' 
~iOll w[ts c,onlinned till ,IlJollt f;OI':JlI III the 
evening, when, snbject to Due 01' l,ye pviulR 
reservod t!.to Ut ilish (01111!1 were ngl'cod to. 
U nilor Ll:o condition of t Ito extendod Ilrll,i~licc 
foul' moro dap,' provi8io~le Ill'e being ,H,ent to the 
ueloaguretl Drit,isl, gnl'l'lB~n3 ~n the I mnSV1H\l. 

Theorigin of the flrUliflllCO 18 now OXpllllllCll. 
It appoars tllllt a propo'4al was 11IRue :,y :Mr. 
Krugor to Genoml Colley af(or tuo h~'st, re
pulse at Laing's Nek:, !i.rI there[lpon Gonoml 
Golley referl'od to 1110 110'HU Govel'lll1lont, lIe 
roceived instructions RS tll the roply to be 
made and in forwarding his COlllllltmi<;lttion to 
JUr, Krugcl'lIgl';)ed to wait fodr-eight .. hOllrs 
for an rtn8Wcr. 'l'be reply, howover, '-'Id nol 
arrive within the spol)ifiou timo alld G~ne
ral C.>l1ey then lll'deltook the operatIOns 
which led to tho 1bjnha Hill diAIl.tol', On 
Sir Evclyn Wood suceeediug to the com
Uland, lIir. Brand, Presi'dent of tho OI'~llgO 
Freo Slate rl'quested Mr.' JoubC1't to arran~e 
an armi8tie~, In response (0 Mr. JouberL's in
quiry as to Sir' ~':ve[yn's \Vil!i~gnes~ 10 treat 
upon the qneslLOu. tho Dr~tIRh commander 
agreed to meet tho Doer leaD Cl', t\1\d the ar
mistice, wail thereupon anallged. 

RUSSIA, 
It is announced from Berlin that Alexan

der Ill. has already sent speciAl letters to the 
Emperor 'Villiam, assuring him that Russia's 
~ld friendly feeling towards, Germau), w~uld 
be by no Ineans changed. The Constant1l10-
pIe correspondent of the "Daily Telegraph" 
states that the death of the Czar has created 
"a feeling of consternation in Ottoman offici~l, 
circles." lIis SLlccessor is known to be a warm 
sympathiser with the panslavist movement. 
It is believed thllt "the advent of anew Empe
ror'wiil be the signal for 3 more accnetuated 
policy on tl~c part o~ Ru. ,~sia in regard to the 
Greek frontIcl' questIon. 
, Further, discoveries l'E;~pecting the pl?t 
have ,been ma:de. The polIce have found m 
a,·celiall' beneatl-i a cafe oD. the Malie 8adovie a 
minernnning under a street thr(}~gh which 
the: late Emperor and ~ht: Czarewltch s,oJ?le
times passea on theIr way to th~ Rldlllg 
School.· A gallery was found leadmg from 
t4e shop to the centre of the. street. Tele
graphic, wires were can:ied. alo.ng the gallery, 
and va1'10118 unknown lIqmds In bottles were 
found, together with the materials for con
structing a galvanic battery. The shop wa3 
taken in January by. a peasatl-t and a man 
and hi~ wire, who disappeared in consequence, 
of suspicion being aroused by the' woman 
-smoking cigarettes, a 'custom unusual in the 
!,easant class. Several more arrests have 
been made. 

In a revolutionary procIamat'\.oll, which 
was posted on the walls of the University 
of 'St. Petersburg on Tuesday, it is stated 
that exultation is expressed at the assas~ina
tion of the Empet'or havingheen accomplish
ed.He is declared to have experienced 
some of the torture and sufferings he so 
long inflicted on othera ; and the as81tssination 
it is further stated, \\'33 effected by order 
the ExO;'cl1tive Committee of the Socialistic 
Revolutionarv pirty. From the new Em
peror they declare they will not accep~ any 
compromise, but will continue the work they 
h~ve commenced, and they warn him to be
ware of the fate which has befallen his father. 

'--0--

Latest Telegram. 
London 26th 11arclL 

A1hens 24th. 
ComondouroB .stated that war is very ncar 

but not altogether inevitable, _ 
Constantinople 25th. The Porte has finally 

offered to cede Thessaly but refuses to cede 
Epirus and Crete, . 

Stanhope's motion in the house of commons 
proposiIiga vote of censure against the Govern
ment,policy with ~reO'~rd to the evac~at~on of 
Candahar has been re] cted by a maJonty of 
120vo-$es. -, ' .. 
Dilke stated that the first act of the new Czar 
will be to recall Scobelefi'and stO)!' all opera
tioU-lin Asia. 

The;eonditions of peace with the Boers dis: 
C'ontenf.th~p~l()nists. ...., 

Tlte opera ho1:.tseat Nke hus been totally 
tdiesttl1lyed by niJ'c'. Over, fifty lives 10&t. 

, , rt CYPRUS" 

Larnaca, 8atnrd~~~' 26th, 1881. 

\Ve have alread'y keated on tlw ju
<licial (ju •. ,LiulI in C,Ylll'll:;, a.lld l\l1lark. 
cd that ill ;ill CtJ1:TI trius as wol! :1.'-1' ,J\ere 
the principal duty of a G-OVt'1'I1111C'1l~ is 
to Ho:)lll'O a fi')(It! adminilltraLiOI1 of 
jUflt.ice, {'p to lh~ pt";'k'ltt 110 ;le-

CYPRUS, ' 

alAo bCC'(\l1ilO it was 1t(1ministCl'cd here 
fol' con tu cicsall(l it bas also eX:l;'\l~ed 

I its influonce ill 'l'llrkish law, I';e) that 
the legislatioll to be appli(,d to au 
Ellstern populatiol1 o1lght to ho based 
011 j,!li:J principles of Human law, and 
this has beeu in J'(\idity t ho principle 
;](lopted i 11 ,~~l1Tmw,t'Il law:) of GI'00Ci', 

}lollm<1llillYI:e,ff' (~c,l~idoR the ru:1SOil 

lI1eIJLiollC~(1 wbich pnwen1's Llw E'lg'lislt 
law boill!,; r l1!owc:d ill eV(3I'Y ]'(;S!p~d in 
Cyprus, we can add Lhilt. evon ill Ellg
lant! the flue,'\1 ion or L:'lW reform is 
rai:.JJ:l, 011 thifl filli-0ect we read the 
following 1Il a popula\' j<JI1l'II:{1 publish
ed in j ,ondon, et pr0I'03 of a let,tor 
written iD th:) ,[rim's by Sir G, 80 .'iyOl' : 

f:'lATITRDA Y, 26th MAROJi, 1881 

.It !s almost Buffici~nt to point out the 
eVIls 1Il O~(J,;!l' to Buggest the remedy. What 
:ve,w~nt,ls It com~n()n 8ys~em o[-Jaw and onc 
] U,l'IsdlCtlOn,' SO far as tl~IS can be obtained 
WIth. proper guarantees ior J' ustice to j '_ r 11 ' I" orelg llers 0 a natl~l1a ttle~, A similar 'set of cvils 
h~ \'e l!C'nn met 111 Egypt and nlccesfulIy dealt 
~Ith, On eYel} han(l, the n,cw tribunats in 
Egypt are arllnlttell Lo bu all Immense impro, 
vement on illP. old "t.He of thinO's Th~ _ 
t (' I 'I ' b • ~ sys 
om 0 eg18 atlOl1 adoptctl has proved practi-

cable and adapted to the common wants of 
lOretgllers belong,ing to val'iou~ nationalities 
as, WQIl as to natives. I. ha3 its llefQcts, which 

I \Vdl no doubt bo got rid of aa time suggests 
the remedy, 

I ~ce, uo l'eas?Jl whatever ,,,hya similar 
system should p.6't work well here also.It would 
be best, no dou[~t that in a newly organised 
system of adnunistl'ation, the law courts 

" It needs IlO technieallegal education to B, hould, ha,ve jurisdiction over Ottoman sub-
enaule OIlG tc, discern thl'lt the dlid cause of d 

Jects III IBpnte with cach other. But as s11ch 
the deadlock in the Law COllrts ana the pro- t d cl' 'd" I . 

1 an ex_ en e Jun~ I,ct.w,n H\S not Leen granted tractcl. lcongth to which most cases arc stretch- E t 
d even 111 • ~yp , It-IS too mllch to hope for 

e out i~ not so Inuch the multiplicity and here. StIll, a system modelled on that e'-
bulk of the l'lctu'll A(:t~ of' Parliament,though tablished in Egypt would be sufficient t 
thc3c !Ire llndc;niably very great, as the uil.- rell1?dy ;~le evib to whidl I have ca lIed at~ 
cono(:iull .. ble lI1as~ 01 "cases" an,I "precedents" I tentlO,J:h-Ihe new law courts woulll then take 
to which COll:;tant l'dercnee is made in ihe f 11 I' ~ 

I couut ha,) bc'011 1 ;t!"OIl uf w ~lat l.ali 
lwon writt.en Oil thi" Hllbj(!ct, nllrl we 
k1l0W that the Islallll GOVOI':I:II:'llt has 
fixed i'deas of t 11) jlol icy it \I'ilihcs to 
plll'~nlj anll it b ,liovlJs that on :1.11 
[Juints their Llul iOil::; OiJ e,tch Bubject are 
tho bE'st; but we heliovi~ that it will not 
be VOl'y hllg Infoi'e it i" convinced of 
the c1iliadvalltclg')J affnt'ued to tho 
country ill fl)\\o\vi ng' tllOir [loiicy witli. 
OlJt taking ifllo regal <1 an'y . cousider:t
tions f['o~, wlmtever side they ma'y pl'O
ceed, 'rhe failul'(~ of the"Cypl'IlS Land 
Ml)rtgagQ and illvestmont Company" 
in not boing; able to obtain a sufficient, 
amount of capital in order to carry ont 

I the contcmFlated busiuesFl here, awl 
which would have b'3en of I"l'oat JA.'l_ ' 

I::> -

cog!llsance () a _ Itigatioll between Ottoman pleadings 0[' cOllJ1sc!alld the decisions oCJ'ud- [- t 1 f b 
s~ ).J~c s ane o],~lgne,I'~, or etween foreigners 

ges. Now an(l again a cry is mised tIll' the 0, 1 ddfcre,lIt natIOnalItIes. If such a ~y~tel11 
codification of the law, bll~ the work: is of such f 1 

vantage to this country is as: rong'pl'oof 
of the i!mall confidence placed abroad ill 
the genera~ administration of the Islalld, 
and it i§ nob likely t.hat pabiic feulin(!,' 
abroad'-will chan;;e 50 long RS the 
mistak(1n policy pursued by the Islano 
Gov~rnmeut is allow.'d to contillue,and 
Cypl'US remains unprovic1c\.l with in
stitllltion .. confol'mable tq modern prill
ciples of ndmillis-trat,ion. Pel'sonar,in
terest is of no account in the matter' 
as the future of C.vprus lies ouly ill 
the civil and political legislation w liich 
will be adopted here; tho i11hnuitants 
ai'e all embuecl with this truth, and the 
interested combiuatioJl3 with which the 
Qovel'l1ment is nominnlly united cannot 
be of any adyantaga in ohanging publio 
sentiment on the actnal state of affil-hs. 
And as we 8.0 not wish t? jpnlt ollfse) -' 
vas to generalities wewilyg~ve a to.uch
iug example of the el'l;'or iu which the 
Government has pitched itself on :\ 
point which occupies oura-ttel1tion aua 
which is of the gl'oatest impol'tance to 
the interes;ts ohlle Island. 
. It is a fact genel'.<111y admitted by 

the Government officials as an in
fallible truth that the 'l'urkish code is 
one which approaches nearest to p~l'
fect~on_ In all the reports publisheJ re
ferrmg to the bland we find this opipioll 
expressed,.and'it is also admitted' by 
the High Com.missioner; H, E, in 1,i:s 
report for the year 1879 speaks 
in this way ~n the 8U bject: I1 rrhe 
law they administered was taken fl;om 
a 'lJory good code founded on the " Code 
Napoleon," and it m~y be safely lif
firmed Wat with the exeeptiol1 of, a 
few mino!' points tho 'l'mkish COd(l is 
a gooll one, and leaves but little to ua 
desil'e<i- if administered by compdcnt 
and impartial judges." We hwe al. 
ready meni,ioned several time.:; that the') 
Ot.toman eode which has been bte
I y -ootnpi-h~ a fterttm~-¥rom:rlr~oo-es-i" 
intent10nully very incomplete'as mueh 
as OWilig to the fact tha-t t!l{ll'C is m'loll 
in the :Fl'ench codes contt'<1I'Y to tlH3 1'e
li~ioushtW~f the Moalem'. a3 tlH3 de
sire on tho part of the 'l'I,trks to leave 

. roam for the arbitrary will of the j ndg-e,\!. 
This opinion on our part we will provo 
ill confirmed by'au excellent ~allthol'iLy 
which we will quote further down. It id 

. also m.dmitted-that-evel'Y nation ha~ its 
own oonception of right which charac
terizes itself principally from its dis_ 
s'ilnilitude to that of a different· people. 
The idea of righk held by the Freucll 
is otheT't.han that of the German!?, and 
tbatOf tfis'Iat,ter is aIS0 in it.~ turn 
diffefen't to, ~he- 'Iug.lish idea. l'hat 
whioh has takE;ln gt'eatet> root ,in the East 
is the Roman Jaw IlOt only ,beoau~le it 

11 owos itsprirnitivt' bh·'tb to the 'mast, but 

' I. not or t HI present attainable --though 
enormous magnitude that thoro al-'pear8 little I I l'..Juse so to bcliev,c-I would suggest as a 
probaLility of its even being commenced, m~lLterworthy of se no us con aider at ion whethpl' 
much less completed. And

l 
vet., als i~.seelllls it is not possible and desiderable to substitutfl 

to us, ther~ i~ a simple, rea,,; au( cueetua , 'i t t' l' 'd" , , 
th d fIr 'I I "I '(' Id (It,' 11 erna IOna JUl'l~ letlOn m plaee ot the 

m~ 0" 0 cea lUg Wltl tle eVI 11 we ,ckO~1 numerous consular tribunals. . ........ 
on y screw our co. nrage to t le atlC mg I am inclined t th· k th lE' 
1 "I t d f' tt ' t d 0 In . at t 10 gyptlltn p ac~. ,ns ea 0, a, emptmg 0 con euse system requires too great a numb(:r of' ·ud cs 

and codIfy the CXlstlllg laws, why sho~ld for each court, and that the number of .~,_ 
we not lIt, once set about the constructIon cial languages is either too man J: I 
of an entirely new code, terse and compre- UT h Id d b Y or too ell". 
h '( k f' 6' 1 1 d'ffi·l) nes ou no ou t have to follow the Egy-el13IVe a WOI' 0 11l1nlte y eSB I' eu ty , tian s stem in ., th t ' 
and add thereto a short enac,tment decreeing ~umbeJ of the J'~dq~~n~~oul~ ~ cf.n~I~~rabl: 
that on a stated day the cntlre mals of the I d I h I g . e oIelbller", 

Id I· I Id b ~ b rId d b an t lat t ey B lould be Irremovable In prin-
o I [t\'fd"b10Utl (' or?~;er a 0 IS le ,an . j-eiPle, as. we all know, the Ottoma~ J'udges 
rep ace 'y le nc V'I' ' bl I ' 

". " are now uremova e. n pra.cbcc, " we all 
Ol~e sccs th.at the systom~tlzatlOn?£ I equaHy know, pressure is corltinually brought 

EnglIsh law 18 actually dJilcussed 1I1 to b~ar upon them and they are dismissed 
Jjjnglund. The strongest reason exists at WIll. 'l'he~e, ho,wever,are questions of detail. 
fol' establit>hing a n~w code for Cyprus . Once. ~he eVIls of th~ presel\t _system are 1'e-
·and for ordering It thorouo-h reorgani. flcogdlllsed, and .11 Se!lOUS attem;pt is made to 

, ... , n a. remedy, 1t wlll.not;b-e-difltc\.llt ,to find 
satlOn of the law QOUl'ts. 'I ~e present a solution, a~d our society will h",ve am le 
system cannot be continued, If any se- time to deli'Ver its opinioll on such det~ls 
curity of propertY,and the ameliol'at,ion with all t~eexpe,rie~.ce, the competcnce, and 
of th@ population is to be hoped for. As the Il~thonty ~hIeh Its mem~ers p'~s~ess on 
far as it concerns 'futkey We fiud It si- questlOns relatll,~g to thepr!J,ctlCal administra-

'I " 'd· h' tHmofthelaw. llll a1' oplllwn expressem t e maugu-
I'lll address recently delivered at Con- All. wh,\t prec.edes is a Pl'~o-r that tbe 
stantiuople b,Ytlil English barrister,1)l'. TurkIsh, Code far from being a ver// 
Pears, in ttlking ~he presidential chair good on~ IS ~n th~ contral·yfauUy;· and 
of the " Socie:6 du Ban'eau" and it whu,t IS sa,lc1 With referenee to the 
is with plea~llre we il\Sert the fol. tribunals isperfectlyapplicablf- to those 
lowing q!lotations from his speach, at Cypr l1s . A l'0mudy fol" th-e present 
aswe think they will be useful to our , state ~£things is thel'ef()l'eaQsollltely 
readel's : \ necessary fOl', that part detached from 

, •• , H Thn;L the 'rurkitih code is faulty r we~. the Ottoman lIlmpire, and if ill spite of 
all kno,lv ; th~t it is silent 011. man)' impor I the English occupt.tion we do not l'S yet 
ta:lt pOints wllleh are settled 111 other 8y9 (\ possess the benefits cif a 80cUU du Oq,t
tenB of juri~prudenee, that it, is vague i~ \' reau to give its ad vice ,with the sallle 
other directIOns, may b8 admItted .... It IS III authorit,y;!l.s that of O(~nsttlntinQple, the 
diHic!11t to mak", European visitors to Con-. I comparative science. of-law' is Ht pre
stantinople comprehend Wh;1t is' the juridic sent so extended H8 to allow one to 
confusion whieh prevails here. Such I'!S it 
exists, it i~ e:tsier to account for and explain perceiv.ewithotlt difficulty \\·hicu is 1I 

histot!cally than tu defend, The pl;incipal system of l~gi~lation most. applicable 
causo is no doubt to bcfound in the compldle to this Island; Vil'hich stands in a-bsolutll 
O),nd l':l.dical delo:'ets which exist in native want of a n~W" sy:stom under another 
trilJUnaL~. Dut whatever want ofc<.infidlllleiJ aJministrution belonging to one of 
thc'.-e Jll!l be in the native tribunal", this the 'most liberal and enlightened 
does not jl2ti(y the clumsy, c.pstIy, and h 
confused judicial di30rder which at present nations of t e world, and the first 
prevails .... Smallness of pay is almost a ne- step-in ad\'atlceOof l;e-wrri:f inus"'toe 
cessary incident of multiplicity of courts, alld inaugurated by a. th6rollghiooi'garii"-
whether we speak of the consular represonta- sation of the administratioll of justice 
tives of some of the European ~tates,' or of in Cyprus. Without this the cone i-
the judge; in Turkish courts, wc shall all tion of the Island will be as much to 
agree that their pay is far less than it ought I f -f . 11 d' 
io b~. Whero lllen have to decide cases in- comp ain 0 as I It was actllfl· y a p.u-
volving many thousands of pounds, and nistered by the "unspeakable 'l'urk." 
that t:,o in a comniunity where the traditions 
of the people do not lead them t·.) have con
fidence in the puritrof the administration 
of justice. it is not to be wondered at that 
weshotfld hear occasionally the most painful 
suspicions of corruption. 'Whether ··these 
sHspicions are always well founded or not, it 
is It matter of regret and a public calamity 
,that they should exis~e CeBar's wife, 
thejudgmentseat should not, only be pure 
but beyoli.d suspicion. But where men are 
liable, ItS some of the judges are, to be remov
ed if they offend the Government, and." where 
they receive a small salary, it is too much t,o 
expect that they can 'he beyond the voice of 
suspicion ..... 

We are informed from Nicosia that 
among the questions discussed at one of the 
last sittings of theldareCouncilpresided ovel' 
by the High Commissioner was that of the da
magedone by the sheep,and goats to lauded 
proprietors, and the measures necessary to be . 
ta~en t-o pl'event.it.W. e.'u,nde~t~~~ that th. erc. H; 

has been a questIon of \mposmg a tax. of 29. ~ 
per head in ol·der to diwinish the num,b~r of Q 
these animal'S in Cj"prus~ It is .a long 11 

timc'Bin'Ce .''1''0, nrst"spoke of. this subject. We 
'will be very ,glad to se. !luch a t~ :le",ie~ by 
the Government because it i'l. . one o(the· bes,t 
means of encourAging the,p1aubtidn'of trees. 

/ 
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I\nd everyone complainsthat the plantation 
is impossible in as much as the rural pro
perties are nt the mercy .of th~ owner~ of 
flocks, which do not d1scontlllue to de
vl131ate with impunity all property planted 
with trees. 

'Ve see with pleasure that the Govern\~el1t 
understands perfcctly the real staLe of thl1~g, 
on this subject ali it appears from the followlH~ 
extract from the hl:md cB1ue . hook for tlul 
veal' 1879 : 
. "The number of sheep and goat9 conntcll 
in 1879 was 522,H5, whereas in lil7;; thcrG 
were 535,383. In 1877 thero were ;)113,751, 
and the ('!tHing ofI' i~l 18?~ was attributed to 
a sonre murrain WlllCh VISIted the frocks that 
year. I am inclined to attribute the_ further 
decrease in IH7!:1 to th(! flocks not bClllg pro· 
perly counted by our ~gents. The .pC:flplc 
invent all sorts of contnv,IllCCS to aVOId pa;'
iug the tax, by drivi~1g 11l~ir ~ocks to i.lIC 
mountains of alljoillll1g ''l1hstncts. Duul.)e 
tax is charffeable on all sheep thus c()n('~alctl. 
It has beel~ represented to .me tllat it would 
~)e very desirable to levy a ~l1?h tax on goats, 
as much as 28. a-head havmg been su.gges. 
ted by an influential hndhold{;r, WIt!1 [\ 
view to discourage the ke~p of . th~m. rhe 
l1amage done by these anunals IS 1 m.il1l·11f.e. 
They range over th~ country, destr?Ylllg tl:e 
trees, and the publIc I~ffers. wl.l1lst theIr 
keep costs little or nothlllg io then. O1Yner~. 
A similar proposal has been made III other 
parts of Turkey, in order to limit the ravages 
they al'e making on thc forests. " 

The A 111I'nc8ulIt states that the -collection 
of antiquities oxcavatd in Cyprus by i\lajor 
di Cesn,jla, and comprising jE>well"ry, cylin
ders, glass, ivori~s, gold and silver coin_s, 
terra-cotta statuettes, Hnll toys, amI runny 
other relics-a gathning known as tlw 
Lftwrcnc,>Cesllnla Col1"(:lioll-lws h:'<~i\ of
t('rcd on loan to the :1l!lh(J]'itil':' ar :-;"llth 
~·~~'llsiilg1:)n. 

\\'e Iwar Oil good allt.I)(,rity that thc.l,iap:ue , 
i~ increacing il' Asia.'J'lte(:overnml'nt 15 '1 U1ttl . 

,il:~lifi,~tl ;n iaking every I't"lccaulioll to l\\'bid ' 
its cl1tching in Cyprus; 1\; on, a,1;1 )ng th~ 
cauocs'",ftlte 1Iql<J1',dat.ioll )W1'(, lln; thl; rava-

I, g('~ tllB plngnc r.1a~lc in for:Jlcr ti!!l:-:::: i:1 t~;l~ 
I ;,klll d. 

\\'c :.r" klI)PY to slate t!rllt the lUi\larly of 
Captain. LuttlllUll J ullilSOll has tnkcn [\ COHl'.:," 
for tlte better. 

;~ ·The rnltlie lH\\'e not lwal'd the Jast of the 
[, fal11ou~ J\lucci ca:iC, aJ wc hear that the G,,· 
; VerDm~)]It of C'ypru:J 'havo i~8L1cIl ll')li,'(J or 

appca1 against the jLld~rnellt c1::lil'el'(:,l in the 
! first instance. .Mr. i\lucci"de"il'e<l to .fI'>_'ept 
; thejudgll1cnt in rd(~rcllctl to the ElIcal-,'plll:l 

trccs, but wish'crl to appeal agaimt i.i)(' d,> 
cision referriug to the nursery conlract for 
the cancellillu of which bv the G::.vernlll\'1\[ 
he claimed "£ 4f>,OOO ~lamages al\(l wa;; i 

nwarded nbout £ 5000 hv the Conrt., Lilt the 
'Island Govcmment. decide,l to appeal on all 
the points. Mr. Uocbc bal'l'ister-at.la~ (lf' 
Lincoln's Iun, London, will no more, 'fC' be
lieve, II.ppearfor 1\11'. 11 ncci in this case. 

t'~1Ve are d~sired to annOltnC8 that Mr., i 

T odnle COllstaritinides of Larnal':\ ha;; un- i 

dcrtaken lo continue the service of the ! 

" Special Telegrams" and anyone wi;;hi\\g to 
sub:.cribc are requested to apply tl) him. 

TIlE CYl?RUSOjJZETT/;'. 

It ia a subject on whioh '11'3 have heard 
several observations made, but until now wo 
hesitated to treat on it as it is one of extrem~ 
delicacy. It is ge?crally ad-I.nitte<l on 
all sides and not WIthout suffiCient reason 
that in ~ocial mattE/rs Cypriotiociety is
treated with a want of consideration !Ind, 
,",e lllay add, oftOIl with coutempt by 
those who more especially hold superior ap· (Published by Authority), 
'pointmentl in tho !Bland. As an English. ",Ye have received a copy or t'lc CYPI'IIS 
man from our arri.ml in Cypru~ since th~ oe- Gazette, No. 67 dated 23nl. March 18151, amI 
cupation, we can- at once affirm that the we reprint the following fo·r the benefit of 
majority of my countrym:m arc treated our readers : 

with friendship and good feeling by all Under the provisions of the "Quarantine 
cla.sses of Cypriot soeiety, and wc certainly Ordinancc, 1879," His Excc11ency the High 
treat them recip.rocally. \Ve do" not see Commis5ioner is pleased to notify that tlw t 
any roason for l..olding "loor from tho nativGs, > t1 C. - B'I J" I 

h 1 portion o. le ctUamntlllc . Ul ul11g ~t ..Iar-
but. we consider on t e contrary t rat it nllca known as the Commissariat Premise,1 
is more the duty of t{10 English to en· and Yard, the land between snch p-remises 

ll,i~ Distl'icl. A thir'] has al~(l been COol' 

lllitt.f'd f()r h)),r\)ouril1<r the {firmer murdeT!'r 
in his house at Lil~~uwl at which he waq 
~rrested by the Pulice at Illitilli,,·ht. 

We Ilea!' that the bridge at" lygos will 
not he COlTlpl(~iE'r1- nt present. ",ying to the 
IHnollllt 01 rUfllis )'('qlli)'cl1 ];l,,·ill{.{ as yet not 
b:'en r,:ll1CtiullCU by LlI(~ llllthoriti,>" A new 
1"o~,lw"':v (:-'1" 11ll;lc~ and c~rl:'. 1"~"Yl'v~r, is to 
l,e PfI)C(' ri,,} wi.th. 

On tLe;? Ilh imt. n ~l11all ~hower 01 rain 
visit('dour di:,trict, nltLough by the clouds 
g~ltkl'r:ll roulllltl[(?m[)untaill~ it. RppeHl'ed that 
n heavy OIlC Wll.-l goin.,; Oil there; 1I1',tlgh s-mall 
1 t I, V"I'V guut1 for I.hl' n0l'~ 'an,1 if' wc hayc 
~;lll: or two more ",lthin ten day" 11 gooll 
,:nl'vu,t m:w he ~xj1 .. c:nl. I' r '111 l'apho also, 
Lltl:y \yt·i le, that 11n I, oS i.t, rai ll~ they wont 
knc ~:llC!1 U good ('1'0]1 P,~ lnigltt be expected. 

A Cricket match ,,-ail l'iaYl'tl (in S~tnnlay 
In~t on the LilmF,;;i Cricb:t nround, bo. 
('.veel1· f'IeVCl1 Ilf' the Li,nn,sol (;Hl'isori Cricket 
('IIlL UIlI! eleven of the H. Cv. 0[' tho 35th 
HC!-'-t. i'r"i!ltin:.; in the victor\' of the former. 

/\. l'l'plv Iws b~en n::cei-vecl by the shoo· 
k'~"1'0r:; (:1 Lima,,~j)l from tilC Cl;ic>, Colleet:,r 
ne CustOl1lS to their application to 11. E. the 
High C')llllllis;:i:;lIer, by which ho informs 
tlwllI that ])y llw TllI'ki:;h I!nv 2:) per cent. is 
c]."rgcd on the rdailer:' of Rpirits ancl that 
f'~'r_ Itn hotd the lligbef:t duty to be paid is 
±; ;). It appears that the questioll h[1;3 now 
)lecn fcttled to their Eatisfacti<ln, as I hear 
lLilt they cOInmcncl,(l 111lying n~w licenses 
and ~n tl"l'O or tlll'l'l' places Yelli can gct such 
a t!llng a, a gb,s oC wia~ or mastic. flS 
Juring tile laot week p~'-'plc Jhall become 
tcatolalkr" b), ion'e. 

Kyrenia NsW's· 
:list .\\[I]'(;h ] 881. 

The COl:1mi~8i'l1ler re(nr\wd here from 
Xicol'i,\ Oil the 201 h nft('r five davs absenoe. 

Snow fdl in Kyrcllia on t.1)('· l~th and 
20th tll1d lay on the MonntilinA I\bove tho 
tOWll. 

Mr. li'isher, AS;'i:;tallt Commissioner of 
Larnaca f,tayc,I Iwrc 101' a It'w J,\P an,l visited 
the different places o[,int<'l',~st in .the neigh
bOllrhoor1, 

Liel1tena,,1'\. D.)llI1, or tho 35th llcgiment i5 
also ~tayil1g on a visit at tl~e Commissioner's 
11011Be. 

---------~~-.--------
LE'l'TEH '1'0 THE EDI1'OR.· 

t~e dir,1]o1lllttist1n question WIIS French, ElIg., 
I1sh, ,Greek 0]' Turki$h. -

'1'hackeray, if I his "Book of Snobs," giv(', U 
liS It ~ketch of army reform whieh now seems 
ab,)ut to be Cully realized ;-"1\0," he writes: 
"when epllulets are not wld. ; when corporal 
~lIll.ishments are al)olished, Itud Corporal 
::)nllth has a chance to have his gallantry 
rewarded ft:3 well 'as Lieutenant Grig . whe;l 
there is no ~uch rank as ensign and' lient
ellant (the existence of which rank is an ab
Sl:r.l anomaly nnd an insult upon all the rest 
of the ilrmy), and should there be no war, I 
should IH,tL,Q Ji:,jnelilIed to be a major-ge. 
Ill'ral rnysclr. TJ nJol'tunatdy there are \V'W'''. 

p~st, prcs,ent, and prospective, and his ('hanc(':' 
of l)e(;oIDll1g (:\ major-gencral would have be!'l1 
reduced by !\1r. ChilJers's schem~. 

The J?lllgiIe ha$ TlI'oken out in Mesopotnll1ia. 
At the Illstllllce of tl\l~ International S~nitarv 
Council, the Porte has ordered a double co~'
cion to be drawn round the 10oalit.ies where 
the plague is raging, one round each village, 
a III 1 the seeond roltl1(1 each district. It hail 
alBa been decided to hurn all the infeeted 
viI1~(:'.9.A.t ~ed.ieff there were eightepn 
den tJIS between the 28th of Fcbrual'Y and the 
2nd of, Ma,reh, and thirt..v persons lell.,ictimg 
to the plague flt Djagra during the last thiJ'
teJen Jnys of Febm try. The exte)1t of the 
mortality fit Kcrbela has llot been exactly 
ascertained. !Jr. Kabiades who is an autho
rity on tl)(~ plague, has be~ll despatched to 
the r,tl'icken di~trict. 

The plague still pre'vail9 in Mesopotamia. 
Said Pasll;)', who commands the troops at 
13agrlad, is taking meaSureR to cut olf corn· _ 
mU,n.ication betl'l'{)en the plague-infected 10-
calltlCs allll the outer world· The chiefs of 
th.e nomal1 tribes of l\iesopot;mia have pro
mlSl:d to fksis,t the Turkish authorities. 'rhe 
Golos states that ,precautions are also .beiag 
taken by the Russian a.uthoritiee at Odessa t 
ag~i~s,t _~he impor~at!on of t1:e plague •. Ships 
lIl'!lVlng from AS1atlC ports lU the Bbc'k Sea 
WIll be completely isolated. 

--------------;------

deavour to assimilate the ways of Cyp· , J 1· h I l' I and t le sea, as a,so team l1j1~ stage w lich 
-riotsoeiety to that of their Own by abuts therei'rom haveheen S0.t apart for the ~ 
frequent association amongst them whenever l' f " 1 ' 

Nicosia, 23rd March, 1881. 
Sir, 

Another letter of Count von "Moltke ()l~ 
thc'subject of war has been pnblisl1ed ill a 
BOl'lin paper. It is add,resserl to M. Goubn

! l'eff, a member of the C"olnJ'nittee for the lie
form and Codification of International Law. 
Count von Moltke lUllintail18 that Will' is tl)(~ 
only possible means of eOllSolidati'ng th" 
welfare, independence, ana happiness ofa 

per ormt\nce 0 qUfll'antllle 111 t le tOWll or 
·opportunity is aff,Jrded, and natural1y taking T 

11 . f I .ua,rnaca. into acoount a (\ll'cumstances 0 personlt .. 
convenience. The 0 bservll tions we.wish to infer iI< " His Ex:cellency the High Commissioner jg 
have made themselves loudly heard on the re- . h S . 
cent oeca~iol1 of the festivitit!'!tat Limas~ol and pleased to appomt t e all! t.al'Y Commi,~'ioner 

- to be the Chief Superintendent of Quar~lltille 
Nie08ia, find more p~l'ticuh,rl'y at. the latter for the Island of Cypru,-<. 
-pllcewherc the majority of the Governtnent " 
officials- !lre located nnd whose servicC3 -e. <t . His Excellency the High Commissioner i~ 
.re most handsomely recognised by the Island pleased to appoint Dr. Heidcmtam to be 
~_udget ; for this reason only we ?dhollld think Sup3rintendent of QI1!!rantillc l'or the Purt or 
tnere ?1Jgnt to be more conSl er~tion for Larnac.a. 
tiros-a-who contrib,lte so willingly in a certain • 
m@l,sure for retaining tJleir society amongst f 11' ".'; cl .J n L ~ - rrh8 0 OWlll£! rat.es :{tJ'. ancl. ()Y:"!, :t\v.) 
us. 'Ve are certain that if tlwse v iews are ,> 

passed, byihe lIIunicl alit.1, of Xicosia rH' 
. adopted it will be to the greater ad van tage of the N el'{ )ll"r~t Place 1\[' ,I pp ,'(wed by His 
those who are but a very· small minority in , Excdlcncy the Bi,>'h C"::11) . osi0ilcr:-
Cyprus rather thau to the local element who Hent of Side S!~ps... S/- a lll')lJ lh. 
have been so long without th!l!ll:rhe remarks h S'l 1 
.on this Imatter we nave allowed aunel ves "ot. er lOpS... -". 

. For Etorao'>'c .of'''tvhcat. 'l'.loall 1 cop. " to utter are not of a very pleasant nature, 
d I I h·· f' "fi r, - " It c, p. " 

an we lope hat t 111 Just cause .or com- The3'3 ratJ3 , ' I hdd.gooJ until the 31st 

j\t lIte 1ll0m2n~ when wc are nlarmed by the 
rq)[Ht that locllst~ are appearin,\{ thus early 

find even in l'on~idcrabk ll\lmb~rR in places 
! \Vhcl'l~ they ha\'c not been previously seen I 
11 mn glad to b0 al.Jle to it{orI!l the public that 
!1~ thanks to tlw kindncJ~ of'l\lr .. Cn!vert I have 
1~.i\Et l'ecci~'cd a small box containing the 
i.1 Lli.'.V~C of the. im-('cL Wh.ich be! thinks ~rove:d I ;w dcctrudlvc to th.;m last VC,lr 111 I11S 
I . n:;ighG'_mdtOOll-, 'l'i'CSQ I.lmyc ,-'ntrusted to 
! tll' C,l;'0 of ~f. M_t'1n!1, on t:h ... , p"rson the 
I nw,t Clm,pctent t() wRtl'h OH'r their dcve· 
, lopnwnt.' 'I'h,,), ~['prar to h~ in l<t jwO!1th), 
I eLIte and in the Ll~t 5tngc ,,1' ;nclarnorphosi~. 

In a matt.cr~" p,'actically illterc!Jting and im
portant tf) titc ngl'jr.;1I1t\\l'ist~ of Cyprus I 

. country, bat he adds, "It is certain tha,t aJl 
wars, eyen those that are 'victorious are 
misfortunes for a country, and that no' ter
l'itorial o.r pccuniaJ:Y indomnity c!\n compen
sate for the mournmg the)' cause in families; 
t~cy arc a terrible rnisiortulle scut hy neees
slty,and we 1111l3t ~1ib1l1it t0the'\vill 01 God." 
Germany, he says. ha:- attained hc'1' ,object
namely, unity, ant! has no need,. to. bunc-h 
into a new war ofadventure-;< but she must 
always be prepared [or defence. 

-:--'l'he-Slwh has" it is ~tated, askod tlle 1att' 
(~zar to support his application ~t Stam bo.ll:i 
{orille extradition or ,ObcidUllah Inlan~ the 
l'~ad~l' 01 the Knrdish invasions of Persia. 

w ill not h2sitate t() aJ!;rt!n trl,sspass on youI' ,. 

COlllli1113 when J,I. l\J.:lllon is 'able to decide P j or ~ iT ___ t ·IlT IlT)-_ &- ~(}18' 
t') what ['pecie:> tlley may belong. it 11 I ill' li 

1 am :-;il', &l'. 
W. H. CULLEN. I .STEAMERS. 

plaint will be met in a conciliating spirit, find of March, 1882. 
.that for the future we will be spared from Nv shop in the Market Plnce willl)::!)ct to i 
mentioning tho subject. any person except he actually intend to cany 

-'-. ---. - ... ---- I THE Arcadia, 2,500 hDI, Captain 
r " <?c~a~H?~~l N ~te,~~ '" t . 'l'homll8on, (~ue Oll the 4th A.pril 
r. ]f" 8bClIE.l 0.1'. 11.I:-il.,r-; B~S"IAI'C.K 0:'<. lTIE will 1.1.3..VO Iill.medIate despateh for tb-e 

0- tm business thercin, and no tenant will bu 
~_~ocal"~?~«9s. I allowed t~ assign the s,hop let to him tf) any 

On Sunday tne 2Ttli mst. there will beot'h;r-PBITUTI. ." 
Divine Service at the Imperial Ottoman Bank I Sl~o~ld ~ny tenant holdlllg dll'cc~ from the 
,at 11 o'clock by the Rev. J. Spencer. After ~ulllclpallty cease to use th.6 pl\_m.t! ,e3 let to 
the service there will be a celebration of the-I- hIm f';?r the purpose of IllS. busllless, such 
H I -0 . shop shall thereupon return mto .tho J100ses-

o y ommulllo~. sioll of the Munioipality. 

Last Sunday the band of the 35th llegi
ment being'on its way to Limassol from Ni. 
cosia, where it had been engaged for the 
!'aces phtyed It selection of music on the Qun y 
,to whlch,!!' goodly number of the fashionables 
made,theirltppearance. Our town is greatly 
indebted tCil. the. 0.010ne1 and Officers of the 
35th Regt. for' their courtesy in allowing 
the bau,d to provide us with such an excellent 
entertainment as tha.t afforded last Sunday. 

Mr. S. Browli1.Cl~ief OivJl Engineer has 
gone to Limassol to inspect the public build
ing~ which are in course of erection there,and 
whICh that town has been' so 1ucky to 
obtai~ £rom governmental munificence. Mr. 
Bl'o,!n, we hear, will shortly proceed to Alex-
,andriJ on leave. , 

'" :;;: '* The Ga::ette will in futuro contain cople:! 
of the Ordinances, 

Limassol News. 
The Assistant Commi~sionel' Mr. M. King 

proceeded by mail steamer to BQyrollt on 
Friday last on a ,Jew clays leave. 'rhc As
sistant Commissioner of Papho, Mr. 'l'homp
son, has arrived here to perform his dl,ties 
ad inte1'im. I hear Mr. King will go to 
Papho us A~slst.Cornmissiol1er of.the District, 

, on his return. 
Two mcn have been committed for trial 

before the Court of 'l'emyiz, Nicosig., one 10r 
having stabbed and ,filled a man in a cafe 
at Kilani, IInd another for lutving murdel'eJ 

'_!I man close to the village of Agia Ph),la in 

EA;;'l'Ell:S- QUESTWN.-O.ll OCCa5!llU of the 1'~cent Coa.t 0.£ t..!Yl·!'a AI ' .1' - J I' ., . l' l' ['. -,. 1 ,,>J <, eXanl!lfll\ all _11-prmeel Y llI,rl'n:J;,;e at ,er ill a orelgn Ulp 0- , 
Jl.'llLList.!;lulea \10u.r~1l!~ .t>ffil00'JJi&ma.I-e*- .vgr.pool._-;-- - .. -C· ... .; . . .- •• ~ .cc_."_ -

sp1:nk on the eyentuality of' the Eastern war. I -Splendid aceomodahon for p:tssen-
The Prince l'c:,i,t.cd ("Ill' soml) time, but at last ' g'Cl'S, 

findillg dlat IJi" illtCr/ociltorinterrogat.ed him I This steamer carries!~ 8tewarde~t'l, 
as the <lu"ients ?,id,the Om,-;\(: of Dc:lphi !le ! For freight, etc. apply to: -

, cou!(ll\ot ab~tatn 11")111 r'-'1I:1cr~\1g courte~y for! CHARLES 1VATKfNS 
l'Olll'te;'y ?llllll,'; at]s\Ycl\~llllI L' n;nch'''PlIIsque

l
l IMPERIAL OTTOMAN BANK 

VOltS npJ l'llt.~") j 1l()lln81li.' de In:) l'0gilnlcr COlnl1l8· -. - , 

un omcl·" j" V:lis VOU3 ]'cl1ondrc eomme un I .. 
or,l(:lcd cn vcr:'." Ih-,-ing sflid this he wrotf' I :3ITIPl'lNG IN'l'ELLIG}CNOE 
with all illlperlllrl)[;b!; _se\-iousuess.: '--_.- I - V E:9S~LB l;;\YAIWR :JURING Till! ,YEIlI< 

'~L~~ g\,ISlTO so fern, AT I.JAltNJ.OJ.. 
Ou 1;'; f;Q fent pas, March 
i::Jeloll que fml'gil'~" 20th '3. S. <. FOI'LUna", British hom Beyro1\ l . 

Tol ou tul aU"fe c><s; 'I ( 
l\lai~ si pour Jauilla III fll. S no cargo 01' passengors). 

La ~rece fu.it UII pas, lEst 'Allllel 8nlOln' 100 tOilS OLtolllall brig 
La Unerro Re fcm... frolll Said-a (see1l:iug.) , -
Ou Ilese iam pal!. " 2~1 h S. S. ' Elpitha' British frolel AleXlludl'ilt 

The foreign diplomatibt took the auto- find Li!l)nssollllails and genll\,11I1 81\1'&'.00 

·~grk" h from the ham!';' of the Prince with 
, ClurOlu QULWRl'd-ll. 

r sig. s .of th~ ll1;)st. pr?f(mnc1 gr<\tit\l~le,in e~- IIIM'c-h 
~ clauUlng Wltl! JllullatlOn "Oh mercl ! Enhn ::lOlh S. S. 'FOl'tUlIfI' -Uritish, for B6'y1lOUt 

I' nOllti voyons clair! " (mild" only,) 
I The German new:;papcr Crom whirl I we 2:.r\t 'Abdol 81\1elll' 1(11) HltlS fOO,'T.I:il"6i.\ii. 
, dei'rve tiJi" ill formatioll docs not my IV het her 0( P '"pt,.")". 



PASUNGIIR8 A.RRIVED. 

By the S. S. 'Elpitha' from AlexanJria 
"ud Limassol-Lieut. Sillclair, Mr. and }'lr,8, 
Carlis Mr. Paacotini, Capt.. Patlen, H.. K, 
~h, a;d Mrs. Mistani and servant" Mr.H'\rvey 
and thred,deck [l!l~KelJgt)I'R, 

LIMA.SSOL A.nnl VALI. 
Marcb 
19th 'St. Yve~' l!'roneiJ !Jar'l 11 0 277 ton. from 

Marseilles in bnlIa~t (slxtucn days 
passagtJ) 

:lOth 'TriR Fili' G"eek: IJ·arqnu 27!l lo'\~ hOill 

PirAellll in bllllnRt (tIJl"e" Jays pa"snge) 
20dl ; Aphrodite' Cypriot hrir; 9G tOilS 1ror,[ 

AloXi\uJl'ia li.hd Laruaca,gollf!ral cargo. 
20lb S. S. ' Elpitha' British 462 tonl, hom 

Larnaca, lII8.ilB IIlId general cargo. 
24th 'Cleopatra' Cypl'iot hrig?nlille 109 to us 

from AIQxflndril\ goneral cRrgo. 
251 b S. S.' Elpitha ' British, 462 Iona, from 

AlexatHi"ia mailil IInd geuHal eazogo. 

Oleanq Outward •. 
March 
2lHh S. S. 'ElpithR' 462 lon~, British, for 

Alexflndria, IIInil6 nnd general cargo. 
21sL '~I"ria' OttOrIll\Jl hOl1lbat'do 52 tOUR fa I' 

Pnpho with Ivine Bnd caronbs. 
:2h~ 'FilRnLI'Opia' Cyrt·jot schooner 99 tOilS for 

Alexlludria general cargo. 
23rd 'Tris Adelli' Greek br;gantiu6 170 tons 

rOI' 'fl\gaurog with caroubg. 7 
2'~'h ·S. S. 'ElpiUlIl' British, 462 tOUft, for 

J~UnI\C6, mails and gltlloTllI carg'" 

PABAIINGER& ARRIVIID., 

By thiJ S. S. 'Elpitha' fro1ll L:lrIlRcn-Cnpt. 
aud Mrs. Ireltmd, Mt,. alld Mrs, Cunningbam 
and family; Capt. Chapman, Capt. Pnt~ell,H..E., 
Ml'. Harve!, Mr. Jasdonidis, Mr, Helvet lInd 
29 -deck passengers including the band of 
the aSLh Regt. 

ADVE'RTISEMENT S. 

T, , HE UNDERSIGNED beg; to in
. form the public that from the 

first of June next, he will re-open tor 
thefourtb,soason the, 
, L-~'i;::':rl:;'\~"<'-\I;',',!i;:"~,:idA':,:: o,,'i.' , 

Q.~~'" V.CTO.R.I~!D 
'-at~l~)#(.&~ni L~banoil). 

V Ilntors wIll be sure to find there 
all comfort. 

The Hoteli" situated on the loftiest 
pa, rt of. the mountain an~ the climate 
fispeclally, recommende!", by' the fa
"ullyas bemg the healthIest In Mount 
Lebanon. 

The Carriages. of the "Diligence" 
Company c~rry vIsi~ors from Beyrout 
to the Hotel s door In three hours at a 
very moderate charge. 

For further information apply to 

THE 
ANGLO-EGYPTIA~, 

BANKING COMPANY. 
(LIMITED.) 

Capital £ 1,600,000 paid up. 

Head Office, 
. 27 CLEMENTS LANE, LONDON. 

PARIS AGENCY, 00 RUE ST. LAZARE. 
BRANCHES: 

Alexandria, Gairo, Larnaca. 
Correspondents in Cyprus acting as 

AGENCIES: 
N IcosiA : G. MichaeIides 
LIMASSOL: Ch. Haggi Pavlouet fiIs. 
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 

TRANSACTED. 
CORRESPONDENTS in 

Marseilles; Constantinople 
Trieste Smyrna 
Naples Bey'rout 
Athens ,Volo, etc. 

For particulars,appIy to the Ba'ok, 
VVOLSELEySTREET, 

LARNACA. 
-----~--~--.----

THE COMMERCIAL UNION 
A88UHANGE COMPANY. 

MARINE J\.ND .FIRE INSURANCE 
CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 
C0:WPANY (LIMITED). 

---- ------------

MR. LIASSIDES begs to inform 
his numerous customers that 

they will find at his s.tores a large 
stock of wines, spirits, etc., J3tc,. He 
has also recent~y received an assort
ment of English' goods Or the .. best 
quality, wh~ch he is prepared to· offer 
&tlo west prlCe$. 

TRI!l 

LEVANT HER,ALD. 
ESTABLISHED IN 1856. 

THR LEVANT HERALD iB at present published 
llunp.r tlto' title of 'I'm Con,tantinopl. Me""'ller , It iB 

the oldest new8paper published in Constantinople. 

T HE J>EVAN-r HERALD is publhhed daily on a 

CYPRUS· 

THE 
IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 

BANK 
1I!8TABLISlIED IN 1836. 

Oapital £ 10, 000,000. 
:J'a£d up £ 5,000,000. 

Head Of"ftces 
CONSTANTINOPLE, LONDON, 

PARIS. 
BRANCHES 

Adalia Larnaca 
Afioun Cara-Hissarl Magnesia 
Aidin 1 Port-Said 
Alexandria. Roustchouk 
Adrianople Salonica 
Beyrout 'Smyrna 
Br(;ussa Varna 

BILLS l'\EGOCIATEto and sent for collec
tion. 

BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi
ness transacted. 

CURRENT ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable 
to custom. 

DEN)SITS AT INTEREST-are receiVild <tL 
rates ascertainable at the Bank. 

CIRCUT,AR NOTES and Letters of Credit 

~
!,ailable in all parts of the world. 

• CY PRUS AGENCIES 
~ arnaca. ..iI ilnaa8ol. .A"icoaia. 

REGULAR 
DILIGENCE SERVICE 

BET~EEN 
LARNACA &NICOSIA. 

Departure from Larnaca daily at 6 3.. m ~ 
I, "Nikosia 11 at 2 p.m. 

Tickets, 35. Bd. each. 

. The proprieto~1 Mr. Liassides sup .. 
plIes also speCIal conveyances for 
Nikosia, Larnaca, Famagousta, Ky
renia and for excnrsions ; thes9may 
be hired either in Nikosia or Larnaka. 

For particulars and tickets ap'ply at 
the offices of Mr. Liassidesin NIK.Osia, 
or at the Diligence station in ~arnaca. 

HOLI.JOWAY'S 
PILLS' & OINTMENT~ 

i 

8.A.'l'URDA..Y,2th6 MARCff, :L8-81 

HENRY S. KING & 00, 
EaiJT INDIA, COLONIAL, & AMEllIOAN 

BANKEHS <le AGENTS. 
66, COIUHlILL, & 45, r ALL l\!ALL-LONODlf 

BRANCH FIRMS. 
XING, XlNG & Co. ... ... ... BOI!rIlIAY 

XlII"" HAUILTON & Co ... ' UALVUT'l4.. 
H~NIIY S. KINQ'" {'o..., C.YPlIUS. 
KINQ, llULLIB et Co. .., L'VElWOOot.. 

KIlllG, IhU'MOUJI et Co. l!lcu'''~Al>1nO¥ 
KaQ, ISUY,ilOUR & 00, ... '.. POIlT6)'ou'm, ' 

AGENT AT LIMAf31:WL 
llB.SRS. UFlE" & WILLIA'IrJOl<. 

AGENTS YOIt THE 
STANDARD LIFE M:'SUHA1HJJjJ CQMP. 

.. AND 
THE IMPERIAIJ NORTH BRITIf'H 

lIfERCAN'l'ILE INSURANCE COMP. 
SOLE AGENTS_, FOP. 

DU"VlLLB'. OLD CROWN V. R. b,aH Wm.Ii:IIY, 

i Cheque B!lnk, Cho<]11ea issued lit a l1loderat'l 
charge which lire received in nil parts of 
tue world, 

Measr". HENI1!~. KlIw find Co. Cyprul 
undertake comrnlSBIOIlR!ld forwarding businc8I 
of eVet'y,lescription, lino hom the fncilitiea 
a~or~cd by t.beir IJUrnerOUB Bl"!IllciJcA IInd Agen. 
cles I.n every part of the V{orld, offer to their 
constituents 110 meallS of clnryillg ont Rn! hUli. 
neS8 entruated 10 them Rt the lowest possible 
C!)st. 

Sole Agents for .MeB~rs, J. &; F. HOlVllrd 
Agricultural Implement Mannfactuel"s 

Bdtannia Iron Works 
Bedford EnglRnd. 

Agent. i09'-Dunville's Old Crown 
/frish WhiRkey. 

p 

Cnrtis and HarveY9 Gunpowder. 
-

Jonnson and CO'1I, Cauterbnry Ale, 

Barton &; Guestiers Claret. 

Courvoisiers (Cnrlier Freres &; Co) Brandy. 
----

Webbll celebrated Soda. and Indill1l 
Tonic Waters. 

Enos Fruit Salt. 

Aokerm'n.u-Ll\urance's Sparkling !3numurll. 

Foulg .... AD Sono 
Paints, Oils, Turpentille, Putty, .!c . 

An assortment of Saddlery &0. 

G. CARUAWA. 
SBIP.;BROKER, SHIP-CHANDi.,H:B ~ND 

COMMISSION' AGENT. 
STRAND, LARNACA. 

the propri~i~TRO PAULICEVICH. 

' siuglebroad sheet, of which the two ntern",1 pages 
Ilrelovols;] to adverti. ,meuta, and the inner paftilli, OilS 

io"':~IiBh and one Fl'(ml)h, to general news. Th" daily 
edi'Kon of the L'!'4tlt H~rald haR the character of a ge-' 
fleral newspaper, Rnd i. intended for reader. i» the THE' Troops in Cyprus will find HOL-

LOWAY'S PILLS Invaluable to them 
THE LEV~NT HERALD weekly budget cob"iliiB of if taken in snch doses as will act gentl y 

i Illaat. ' , 

The above has just.imported a use
ful, English-made and varied assort
ment of CROCKERY and EARTHENWARE ; 
a large supph of the best PERSIAN TUM
BEKEE, PORTLAND CEMENT and SPORTING 
and ,BLASTING POWDER, of superior 
'1uality .. 

s'xtqen .to tw:enty-fonr page •. It i. ,publi~hed ~v~ry on the s'llstem once or twic,e in, t"he W01I1e":I"y In WInter aud every Tuesday in tiumwer. J 

~:~~~t~~~~l~~!ilEJ~!~enl:? ~lladtte,.r8 R:leL(\teeV(:n(;onm:e'w~!a"J.lcoe- day. They correct aU'disorderfs of the A. lC D,~"""D, ""~' ~.:, ' fi tlt'i.' ~)J 
apeoially designed fOl~'nlldflrs ~ot r;siding i'::' th! liver and stomach. In cases 0 weak- ~u~~";"",,,¥ '0, ", ~,IJ£ ?4 D~ 
Levllnt. . nes and debility, they are priceless.: .I."IIIII.'11L.4 ~.t .. 
T HE LEV'ANT HknALD weekly'bl;,iget cont~i~8 The late Col. SiP-- JUIES DENNy,ofPrqprietox: 

BEYROUT, ht March 1881. 

BELt9.~S·.J!~IA jflN 0 R 
CO~~AN~'S, 81 EAMEBS, 

PRICES VER,{ REASONABLE. 
--...-'-------~-------,-, --~----

from two In {our pagos of Commercial information JO'Hl"N" aOLOMIDES Gle.nel from the hest authorities and lI&refully collnted the 3rdBufl's many years ago, and on Mr.::, ..:8', ':, '. 

' alld ediied. Merchants engaged ill trAde with the I the da
G 

of his arrival in London with T lIS, Establishment is' BOW under DEPARTURES: LevlI.nt will find tile L.lJa,,' Htral4 a ultlable and , '. h 
" i trlllJh'urthy hbsin ... reeoJ'd. his gal ant regiment from India, cal-' entil'ely new manage~lent and as 

FromAlexandria o-n the arrival of the I d M H 11 d'd h . t· b n re decorated a. O"rea+ ex nn ,~: U:VANT HE]ULD weekly budgetenntain" e to s~e r. 0 oway.an 'Sal t at JUS ee- ( ,,~,_ Brindis! Steamer (e"ery Tburs; .L provineialcortes' ondence vi '..' 0 ~~€)OUri8~5 aftd travethlTlil will 
~r-bar-naca, cal1inguar-'F--I~ , 660 aB ern life, -and muchedraetable I fi d' , IT od fo 

"""'JJ ~V, ..... maUer whieh renders it of great utility to the '"dl'torn hI" excellent health whl'lst there to n every acco 1 a I 11. 

massol. ." s , "Tabl" d'11Ate dni I., at 12. 80 and ~e~d~d~Y raperP', $0 whom it is pon6dentlyrecom_ the use. of h~sPi!ls. Col. Dennyafter- "u • 
" Larnaca for Bevrout e,'ery Sa- did I" I d d f: '.' '11 7. 30 p; m. 

d 4' THE LEVANT HERALD weekly budget will ber.at war s~ve m re an , an requ~nL y Charges extremelJ~oderate.Guidllll 
tU! ay, at p. m. i post free to any part of the Ulliled K.ingdom 08 the senI to Mr. Holloway fot 3. supply of horses~and-mulesfmll.Tllied for the con-" Be'yrout for Alexandria via Lar- follt)wing terms. Thr~e months, ]5.; Six monlhs. 25,,64 hI'S Pills. f 11 [" 

• Two'" moniliA 42 •. 0hques and post. offi~e or-'ers 10 veyanc'" 0 tt'ave el'S naca and,Llmassol, everySatur_ l>elUada pRJabletoEDQ.lBWuIUlt8l1,Constantlnople. '·'_THE O~NTMENTwill cure any Old --,-~ . __ ' __ _ 

day .at!) p .. m. THB LEVANT'Hn:~ALD w~iikly bndget may be OT· YV,ound~ Sore, or l!,l,~er, and is famous TItE ,Pr, 0p' rietor of ItCypru.s" is pre L S d 4 2 ' dt-red of,~y,~,!kaal~r or News Agent'in the "P'nU~d, f Rh t dd' f 
" ~rnacaevery un ayat p.m. Kingdomorofar,*r •. ,GaorgeStrees"C0;,.80norabill In ca~es ~ "euma.l~mr I 'pare'to ex.ecute or ers or. eyery 
" LImassol. every Sunday at 9 ..................... ,. .... : . The. PlIl. and ~tm.nt !"e sold d.escd~n~r.Pn."tmg, o,ndJo.S've es-

p.m. 'At'lv lit • &- ' at ProfessQrUollowav s Estabh~hment, timatesl'fdeSll'ed' for Cat'ds Cll'culars, 
The ,above Company take passengers 1 \Wgt ~g!!4Jtxttn ~n~tff.e. '533 . .oxford$treet, l~oIlI .;ind by Bill~1i~adg(!;MemGt~ndum~fo;m~,Mour-
~ and from the above ports, and good. Pub/u/wd on W,~."Jd~. and Sat.~.. nearl); all : ~~dicineV e!id]».'s through- ning-Ca'id;,'ProgrAmme.,. Hand-hips, 
a.t t~roug~' rates ~o a,l! ports of Europ~, THE sunSCRlPTlON inoluding postngfl 10' any out t e CIVIlIzed world, In Boxes and addresses etc-.on-the shortest notIce, 
S(y~~~ Coa~.t, ASIa Mmor, and Egypt. uUi!Rf:lli~t~Y~:ii;fn;:;e~O;!~?~r~!~~hle~~~d~;:~~~ Pots,each with'di~ections for use ID pric~ .. ~ist~,n~po~tsl Posters etc. 

FOffparttcuJ!tl's.apply to The Commercial Snmmary, Heporls &c" will appear ~lm~st ev~ry I, an, guag, e. I,hey may be e;p·ed,jt~oll~ly.printed,. Appl~ at the 
NANI :AND MANtOVANI, ~~I~;t~~~~~~~~ue:ie~t~~g()~=~~:;I~~~on for ~hisi8sno procured, In LA~1(i'AcA,atJhe office:ohhlsj.outtnal.. 

A t . AdvettlftelDl'ntB lire oharg~d Rt the rate of Eight ESCULAPIUS 'PHARMACY , , ',' ,., !'Hllli 1,;.::: .... :~', "'q ",_.,': ',' ; 
. gen 8)ln :~:f:; !~~e::ke:~;~'i~ at~~J~~:~ r~~!:~ed into for H, , WATKINS,'STREI~T; Prbi~!id,) "itct·'(PN~~.t ~'.»~:~~~h-_ 

.Lu1il1U:G'd LimaNOl. 4.\1 COID!nl1nicatioBR to bo adqressed . f rot:.' .... 'r .: , ' '" " \ the" 0.1pr08" ,~ Q.il.oo;'iIIfI":'f 
: i '"" ' Th. Edftor 1l0YP'rhN G'Azilr;ruj A.lelUlndria, and'J) ,ever'y "",emlst, ID' the r'land. I@heeb.I, .. mfti!ch""'" 


